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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Barney Uuriiuto Dead.

Ilr Juniiril or Fell from an tlrcnii
HtCHlnrr All 13ligllah Jew Willi Jl.ilf
n Fortune or 01011,000,11(10 In !ttl

Tritrn mill llnoliircreil Our nf llir
llrrntent l'llinnrlnl tlraien Jiver IllinM'li.
A despatch from Funchal. Island of Ma-

il eria, says that on the arrival there of the
British steamship Scot, which left Cape
Town .lune 2 for Southampton. It was an-

nounced that Harney Uarnato. the South
Africa "diamond kltig," who was- - a

had committed suicide by luruplny
overboard. Another report savs he fell
overboard. The bodv was recovered

liarn&to was one of the most remarks- -

hie speculators the world has ever known,
He was an Enellsh Jew, and at the af?e of '

20 went to South Africa to seek his for-

tune. Ills real name was Uarnett Isaacs,
lie beean his career in south Africa by
exhibiting a trick donkev and he then a?- -

sumed the name of llarnalo. The Kini-berle- y

diamond mines were lust bociiinini;
to be productive. With a capital ot a few
pounds Uarnato beean dualine in thepeim.
In five vears he had earned enough to bu
share In the mines. In another live years
his holdlnes in the Kimberley mines
had become very larce, and when the Tram
vaal gold fields were discovered he had
profits to invest in them.

In 18M1 liarney Uarnato was a detiiiit'
money power in South Africa, and ht'L'.u

to be spoken ol as the rival ot i ei

Ithodes. Tinlike In temperament and e n
more unlike in personal ambition, the t

mon started in to be hot opponents, liu
In lfc8K thev reached the conclusion siniui
taneously that their respective interest'
could be best promoted by combining
force, and the l)e Ueers consolidated
mines were, the result, one of the most
valuable pieces ot property of its kind in
the world. While in Africa Uarnato mar-
ried and had three children, two sous and
a daughter.

Uarnato' s cood fortune was at its zenith
in 1896 and it was the fashion then to call
him the richest man in the world. At that
time he was virtually kmc of the London
money market. One of the greatest tinai)-ci-

crazes the world has ever known was
at its heicht then, and every man, woman
and child in Eucland with money to in-

vest boucht shares in "Katlirs." the new
gold mines of the Transvaal. For months
this craze was the controlling passion of
London, and it racod also in Pans and
Ilerlin. Tho shares went to fabulous fig
ures, and fortunes were made m a day.
The centre of this tremendous financial
outburst was Barney Uarnato. and he was
conservatively estimated at that time as
worth between 100.000.000 and 1."0,OOU.- -

000. Anient: his assets was a bank, crig- - j

lnally capitanid at l:!.500.00u In a
very tew mouths its capital stock rosr in
value to 4."i.000.O0" j

Murder III llnvirlilll Machine Mii.p
Robert Kvdd. foreman al J. S. Busfield's

machine shop at Haverhill, Mass., was
shot and killed Wednesday by K. K. Gal-

vin, bookkeeper at the establishment.
There had been bad blood between them.
A discussion over some matter of business
developed into a personal altercation.
Kydd, a larce man about 40 yoars
of ago, ordered Galvin out of the room and
then proceeded to put him out by force.
Galvin, a small man about ,14 or 35 years
old, drew a revolver and shot Kydd, killing
him. Galvin is under arrest.

Five leramta Nliot by n ISrgro.
A negro named Sibley, while drunk, se-

cured a gun and started out to kill every
person he met in Kemper county. Miss.,
Saturday. He met nve negroes, three wo-

men and two children. The man shot
them down and left them dead where they
fell. He also shot at six other nocroes.
As soon as the bloody work of Sibley was
discovered a posse was organized. Sibley
took to the woods, carrying his shotcun
with him, and at last accounts the posse
had surrounded him.

Negro Taken Vriim olirt limine antl
Hllleil.

Wm, Andrews, colored, was taken trom
officers at the door of the court house at
Princess Anne, Md., Wednesday and killed
by a mob. Andrews had been tried, con-

victed and sentenced to death for felon-
iously assaulting Mrs. 11. T. Kelly, near
Marion on May ,j. Judge Pace, who pass-o- d

the death sentence upon Andrews, en-

deavored to reason with the excited crowd,
but in vain.

Four young women were returning from
church at Jacobsburc, near Uellaire, Ohio,
Sunday night, when three were killed by
a stroke of lightning. It is believed that
steel corsets worn by the girls caused
death, as Miss Bearing, who wore none,
was only stunned.

An attempt was made upon the life of
1'resident Faure of France Sunday. A?
the carriage in which he was riding to the
races was passing a thicket in the liois de
Boulogne a bomb was exploded. No one
was injured by the explosion. Two ar-

rests were made by the police. One of the
prisoners is believed to he insane

Dr. Woelfert, a noted aeronaut, and his
assistant, Herr Knabe, were killed Satur-
day at Berlin. Dr. Woelfert had for a long
time been inventing and perfecting a dirig-
ible airship. He and Herr Knabe ascend-
ed 1700feet in a new balloon which explod-
ed and caught hre. As the balloon drop-
ped it looked like a column of dame.

The police of Boston are looking for
Frank Aldrich, a buncoer, who recently
secured $14,000 from a n New
Hampshire merchant. Aldrich told the
merchant he had worked all his life
in the mines, and he had two gold
bricks which represented the work of a
lifetime. He had enough to keep him for
the rest of his days and left Mexico with
his treasure.

Apoplexy cut short the life of Dr. William
Thompson I.usk, president of the Bellevue
Hospital Medical college, in New York,
Saturday, at the ace of ."". He was one
of the most expert physicians in the coun-
try in gynecology and the author of the
standard textbook on oustetrics. He was
an expert in the Ciusanan operation. Dr.
Lusk's fortune is estimated at $8,000,000.

Miss Delia A. Lally. bookkeeper for
Barker & Starbird of Bromtield street,
Boston, was robbed ofi-77- on Washington
street, just below the old south church,
Saturday. Miss Lally was on her way to
deposit the money in a hank, and was car-
rying it in a brown paper parcel in her

"mands. A young man snatched thu pac-
kage and ran. Although the street was
rirowded at the time he got away safelv.

CO

eal An earthquake shock was felt over a
hMrge area in India Saturday. A Calcutta
ja)spatch says: "Shocks were also felt in
gurany places far down the central prov-ear-c- e.

An immense amount of damage
TOVis done at Hooghley, Uurdwan, nnd Ha-

sina, where several were killed. A terrific
our-oc- was experienced at Darjiling, many
stfl,Hi3Q being destroyed. Trathc on the
vrifistern Bengal railroad u interrupted,
wjfidges are damaged and a train was ove-
rturned on the Assam-Beng- line. The
del'ound opened at Manlpur, and the town

Kohina was severely shaken and
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lentil nf the "Human Oatrleh."
Five surgeons at the uennau hospu.il in

Kansas Citv. Mo., cut opi u the stomacli
of Henry Whallen. the "humau ostrich"
on Saturday, and took therefrom two
pocket knives, three knife blades, three
ounces of tine class, and 120 nails, tacks,
screws, etc. As his calling would indicate,
the "human ostrich ' was a man of nerve,
lie said he did not fear the operation. "I
cuess 1 might as well die one way as an-

other.'' was the philosophical way he
the matter. "You fellows will nnd

ttiat 1 am telling the truth," he remarked,
when the doctors expressed some doubt as
to his real ailment. "I'll make an even
bet that I've got 100 nails in tne." Whal-
len died on Monday as aresult of the
operation.

llyiianiile Plotters nt the Nulillem llfime
An attempt was made upon the life of

Gov. Andrew ,1. smith of ttie National
Soldiers' home and bis wife and dauchtet
at Leavenworth. Kansas, last Friday . Dy-

namite was used, and the explosion badly
damaged the governor s residence. Mrs
Smith was badly bruised by dying glass,
bric-a-br- and turniture and was com
pletely prostrated by the shock. Go.
smith and his daughter occupied rooms on
the second door and were not seriously in-

jured. Joseph W. Oliver, a dishonorably
discharged veteran, has been arrested by
the police of this city. He said he was
sorry the explosion had not killed the
covernoi .

Is ('n)il. Klilil. Treasure Kmtiidl
For more than twenty years search has

been prosecuted at Oak Island, on the
western coast of Nova scotia, for Captain
Kidd's treasure. A company was formed,
a shaftvsunk in a spot designated on a
treasure map, and traces of human handi-
work found deep under ground. But the
sea broke into the excavation and blocked
the treasure-seeker- Mr. Fuliertou, the
superintendent of the work, reports that
not long since, the sea was shut out. and a
huge box lound at the pit's bottom. The
shareholders of the company are getting
together to witness the opening ct the bos.

A Mt. Pleasant. N. II.. despatch says
the Bartlett Lumber company has bought
Mt. Washington, the highest of the White
Mountain peaks, its altitude being 020-fe-

It was purchased tor us timber, and
the price paid was iloO.Ouu.

Mrs. Edith T. Bruno, an experienced
aeronaut, ascended HOOu feet m a balloon
at Chattanooga, Tenn., Monday and then
dropped m a parachute. The wind carried
her out over the river, and when the para-
chute struck the water her feet became
entangled in the ropes, and she died trom
drowning before the people on the shore
could roach her.

If the wrecking company which has dis-
covered the lonz-lo- steamer Pewabic is
successful with us new diving apparatus
in this venture, a contract will be closed
with the North German Llovd to recover
the ocean steamer Kibe and us treasure of
$500,000 in gold. The Kibe lies in 150
feel of water, a depth at which dmnc-bel-

heretofore constructed have been useless,
and from observations and soundings
taken, is in good condition. The Kibe
was sunk m a collision in the North Sea
on the night of Jan. 30, 1805, and 300
lives were lost.

Suffered Eighteen Years.
X'alnB liepartcd and Sleep Canio.

Mrs, Julia A. lirown. of Uovinsrton, Tenn.,
whose husband lias charge of the ulectric
light plant at that nlare, has been a great
sufiorer. Her aument ana speedy cure
aro best described by herself, as follows:

"Forln year-- 1 suffered trura nervousness
and lndicesiioii I trieu r erv remedy rec-
ommended by family and friends, but I
could cot no rt lii ( ,it ull 1 wo years ago,
while being trenti ii tv thret inoal physi-
cians, lira. JJarret. Mali una snerod, they

Mrs. Julia A. Jjbow.n
Informed me that 1 hud become droptieal,
and that there was little hope for me. Ithen decided to trv

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
I was then unable to pet to sleep untilwell on toward daylight, and during allthis time 1 had u ueeii heavy pulu in my
left side. 1 uiiu nuwt muerauU, vuiecd. butafter taking one-ha- lf bottle of the btrvine
1 could sleep all nnrht just as well an leveraid. The Aennnc is the only remedy thatgave me any relief whatevii I im nrw
wall and strong, aud I Uianh oa evtrudav
of mu ltt jorltr-ilil- bervun "

MRS. JULIA A. BROWN.
Dr. Milon' Nervine is sold on a positiveguarantee that the nrst bottle will benefit.AUdrugf.lstssi'illtattl.e bottles for $5, orIt will bt sent, prepaid, on receipt of urlceby tho Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. In

Dr. Miles' Nervine

'
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THE VERMONT NEWS.

The Weeks Case Atriiin.

Arituiuriitn .1lnile;ileliirelJiiilf:e thnl- -
rt 1 eileinl l'liiuir lTlrriiaea In
Til Culllllleall (ir ; ;1 i li 11 1 1 ,Vrl
liinnt.'.

2. There was a hearing before JudgeiWheel-e- r

at Moutpeiier Tuesday in the Weeks
habeas corpus case. A. ,L. Weeks of St.
Albans, deputy United Slates Internal rev-
enue collector, refuted to state in the
Washington county court last April wheth-
er a man then on trial for violation of the
liquor law had paid lor a fedetal liquor li-

cense. Mr. Weeks acted on the advice of
his superior ohiceis. Judge Howell order-
ed him to be commuted to jail lor con-
tempt ot court, but Mr. Weeks was re-

leased on a writ of habeas corpus from the
lederal court.

Al the heanug Tuesday the case was ar-

gued by Fred A. UowJand, the state's at-

torney fur Washington county, for the
stale, and John 11. senter, lederal district
attorney, lor the United stales. Judge
Wheeler reserved his decision. It is un-
derstood thai there will be an appeal from
any decision, as each side is anxious to
have the law involved authoritatively de-

clared.
Mr. senter urged that Mr. Weeks was

not bound to answer questloiis as to payers
ot federal rum taxes because the records
were not m the suite and not within his
control : because the facta are stale secrets
or privileged communications: because he
is prohibited from disclosing the facts by
government regulations, and because if he

ei e compelled to testify in such matters
his time might be luhy occupied to the ex-

clusion ol his regular duties, in urging
tins lust named reason Mr. Seiner gave
some interesting facts. He said that Mr.
Weeks' s district covered 13 Vermont eoun
tiei all except Windham. In these coun-
ties there were a short time ago 727 special
tax payers, and more had come since. The
727 weie divided thus: Addison count),
00; Bennington, 01; Caledonia, 32; Chit
tendeu, 150: Lssex, 0; Grand Isle, 2;
Franklin, 01: Orange, 12: Orleans, 30,
Lamoille, 27: ltuiland, 77; Washington,
10. and Windsor, 71. Kight or nine of
these in Washington county represented
town liquor agencies, and in the whole 13
counties just 100 liquor agencies appear-
ed. The annual payments for thtse It

censes amounted to $20,000 to $25,000.
Under the Vermont law every holder of a
license could be put on trial three timet-t- or

keeping liquor with intent to sell, for
being a common seller and for keeping and
maintaining a nuisance and convicted un
leas some sou of a negative showing was
made. And. as it was practicable to g
back three years. Mr. Weeks might kws,
bly be called in 4000 or 5000 liquor trials
And this service would be increased if in
d laments ami uulice proceedings fron.
which appeals were taken should be adde.J

oniR!lfl Mttlt-nK- AkwucIrIIiiii III i
Mt lltirllllirluli.

The meetings of the stale Woman's Suf
trace association were held at Burlington
Monday and Tuesday . "The whole num
ber of members who have ever paid dues
to this association is 725 ; the number ot
paying mem ours enrolled the jiast year,
14ft : number of new members, 0. Barton
is still the banner town for membership.

The usual biennial cnort to secure the
passage of a bill granting municipal suf-
frage to women by vote of the Vermont
legislature was treated at length by the
secretary, this effort being the seventh
one which had proved futile. It seems
that 15 petitions, bearing the names of
1225 citizens, were presented to the legis-
lature. The secretary recommended that
the state papers known to favor woman
suarage receive generous support from
friends ol the cause in the state.

Thee officers were elected: President,
Mrs. Phtebe Stone Ueeman of Montpelier:
secretary. Miss Lauta Moore of Barnet,
treasurer, ( . W. Wyman of Brallieboro;
auditor. Mrs. A. D. Chandler of Bartou
Landing. A vice president was chosen
trom each county. C. W. Wyman of
Brallieboro represents Windham county
and Mrs. Julia Pierce of Bochesler Wind-
sor county

ItiiHliliiK l,uiitter Into Veriiitmt.
During the months of May and June,

more than 0,500,000 teet of lumber hail
been entered at the custom house at Bur-
lington for import from Canadian points,
while during a like period last year less
than 200,000 leet were imported. The
amount to arrive at Burlington this year is
probably not much more than one-thir- d

the total shipped to that city, as large
quantities have been entered at Houses
Point and St. Albans and brought there by
rail. All this is in anticipation of the $2
tax on this side and $1 export duty pro-
posed on the other side of the hue. Im-
porters are urm in the belief that the pro-
posed tax on lumber will ruiu the business
in Burlington, hence their etlort u get
what lumber iu they can store before the
passage of the Dmgley bill and the retali-
atory bill which they believe will be pass-
ed in Ottawa.

Unknown Annuitant nt ltllllaiul.
While Miss Mary K. stock-wel-l, daughter

of S. P. stockwell, was walking home on
the Proctor railroad track at Kutland Sat-
urday evening she was assaulted by an un-
known man. she made a brave resistance
and succeeded in breaking away several
times, but he at once renewed his attack.
Dually overpowering her aud taking her
pocketuook. she was struck and badly
bruised about the face and neck. Miss
Stockwell cannot give a clear description
of her assailant. Karher in the eveiiing
Carrie Dwyer, 11, daughter of Patrick
Dwyer of Centre liutiand, was attacked on
the road near Mayor Clement's residence
and badly fnehtened, hut not injured.
Her assailant is thought to be the one who
attacked Miss Stockwell

Mary Wetherbee of Manchester was in-
dicted a year ago by the grand jury for the
murder of her (Wweeks-ol- d infant, she
threw it in the Battenkill river at Man-
chester. After her indictment she was
pronounced insane by a council of physi-ciau-

aud sent to Waterbury. She has
been discharged from the asylum the past
week, the physician there having declared
bcr cured.

The village of West Charleston in Or-
leans county was visited by a disastrous
tire Saturday night, which destroyed the
hotel, the store of Charles Walker d: Co.,
aud the shops of L. D. Barron and J. M.
Hazel, occupied by S. Boweu, pnmp mak-
er, and U. H. Buck, carriage repairer.
The hotei was run by Thomas Gould, who
was at Newport. A pan of the contents
of the hotel and store were saved, and the
goods burned Hi them were insured. There
was no msurauce oil the shops.

The indications ar. that Alburgh will be
made a railway centre m the near future,
the idea hew to extend the Canada At-
lantic from Laclle to Alburgh. Work will
he begun immediately. It is also rumored
from a reliable source that the United Col-
onies railroad of guebec is to extend a hue
from St, Uyacmihe to connect with the
Central Vermont at Alburgh, coming via
St. Johns, Henryville and Claienceville.
A dttheulty with the Ogdensburg and Lake
Chatnplain regarding terminal facilities at
Bouses Point is said to be the cause of the
proposed extension of the Canada

MiiHonlc Week ut liurllutrton.

Olllcria lllecleit by the ferternl Uriintl
lluillea of the Stale S1IO.OOO .Hole
Aiiroprlaleil lirtiie.11naiiilc-Teiiiile- ,

.linking SMMIOO.
Masonic week opened al Burlington

Monday night with the 2 1st annual council
of deliberation of the representatives of the
Aiicieni aim Accepted Scottish rite. M.
O. Perkins of Windsor ,as elected com
mander; S. W. Cummings. first lieutenant
commundei ; J. K. Thompson, second lieu- -

teiiuiu uommander; D. Payson. minister of
stale; Itev. 11. K. Titus, prior; J. M.
Clarke, chancellor; C. W. Whltcomb, treas-
urer; W. G. Keynolds. secretary; Collins
tliamey, engineei and architect; 11. S.
Hoot, hospitaler: C. H. Stearns, master ol
ceremonies; K. Ilaskms of Brallieboro,
standard bearer, .1. 11. Jackson, captain
of the guard: W. F. Lewis, marshal; G.
F. Morse, sentinel.

The annual conclave of the grand
Knights 'leniDlar of Vermont.

on Tuesday, brought out a large attendance
ironi an the couimanderies of the state.
Kobert K. Wright of Newport, the grand
commander, In his address, paid a beauti-
ful tribute to the honored dead. A chat
ter was granted lor a coinmandery In Bane
to be known as St. Aldeuiar commandery,
No. 11. The report of the committee on
foreign correspondence, submitted by Past
Grand Commander Klttredce Hask'ins of
Brattleboro, was one ot the best papers of
its kind ever received by the graud

Officers were elected as follows: Sir
Kobert J. Wright of Newport, It. K. grand
commander: D. N. Nicholson of Burling-
ton, deputy commander: Jesse E. Thomi,-so- n

of ltuiland, generalissimo: Daniel
Payson of Windsor, captain general : liev.
A. N. Lewis of Montpelier, prelate : Dan
P. Webster of Brattleboro. senior warden :

John 11. Whipple of Manchester Centre,
junior warden; Edward V. Boss of Rut-
land, treasurer; Warren G. Keynolds of
Burlington, recorder; Silas H. Danforlli
of St. Albans, standard bearer; William
U. Kinsley of Middlebury. sword bearer.
Charles A. ' alderwood of St. Jolmsbury,
warden : Klihu B. Tafl of Burlington, cap
tain ol the guard.

The 44th annual assembly of the Grand
Council ot the ltoyal and Select Master was
held Tuesday evening, oltlcers being elect-
ed as follows: Don A. Stone, M. 1. mas-
ter, C. A. Calderwood, deputy master: D.
Payson, G. P. conductor of work; C. H.
lleatou, treasurer: W G. Keynolds, re-

corder : . li. True, captain of Uie guard ;
L). S. Daufortu, conductoi.

At the session of the Most Worshipful
Grand Lodge of Fiee and Accepted Masons
on Wednesday the annual address was de-

livered by Grand Master Kittredge Ilas-
kms of Brattleboro, in which be gave an
excellent resume of the year's work

The 23d annual assembly of the gram!
imperial counnl of Knights of the He.!
Cross of Constautine was held Wednesday
evening. Commander D. N. Nicholson
gave a very able address on the condition
of this chivalric branch of Masonry

The Masonic Veterans' association, at
Us meeting Wednesday, elected these off-
icers: K. O. sturtevaui. of swanton, chief;
J. W. Stowell of Putney, first associate
chief. W. H. Vinton of Brattleboro, sec-
ond associate chief: C. A. Calderwood of
St. Johnsbury, treasurer; W. G. Keynolds
of ilnrlington. secretary: Rev. Edwin
Wheelock of Cambridge, chaplain; A. A.
Uutterlield of Jacksonville, marshal.

The Grand Lodge elected these grand
olilcers Thursday: Master, D.N. Nichol
sou of Burlington; deputy master, W. S.
Nay of Underbill: senior warden, W. F.
Lewis of Rutland ; junior warden, Charles
K. Montague of Woodstock: treasurer.
Charles W. Whltcomb of Pioctorsville:
secretary. Warden G.. Reynolds of Burling-
ton; senior deacon, George F. Leiand of
Springfield; junior deacon, F. L. snow of
Barre.

A resolution was passu! making an in-

creased appropriation to Masonic temple
tuud. not to ex eed $30,000. iu addition to
the $50,000 already appropriated. Grand
Master D. N. Nicholson was instructed u
purchase a lewei to present to the retiring
grand master. Kittredge Haskins of Bral-

lieboro. as a token of appreciation of bis
valuable Ubor as grand master, in behalf
ot the grand lodge.

The meetings closed Friday with the an-
nual convocation of the M. K. grand Roy-
al Arch chapter. These othcers wen-electe-

It. E. Eugene S. Weston of New
Haven, grand high priest : R. E. Orlando
W. sherwin of Woodstock, deputy grand
high priest; K. E. Chailes A. Calderwood of
St. Johnsbury, grand king: K. E- - Charles
W. Whilcomb of Proctorsvitle, grand treas-
urer: R. E. Warren G. Reynolds of Buriing-tou- ,

grand secretary. E, Charles U.
of UeUows Falls, grand scribi . 1.,

smith B. White of Hyde Park, graud cap-wi- n

of host; E Daniel S. Danforth of St.
Albans, principal sojourner.

District deputy graud masters were ap-
pointed as follows- 1, (). W. Daley,
White River J miction; 2, J. M. Burt,
Burlington ; 3. C. A. Chapman. Ferrisburg:
4, Moses Ford, Rutland: 5, H. E. Rey-
nolds, Wiuooski : ti, W. J. Forsyth, Nortii-tield- ;

7, R. O. sturtevant, s wanton; a, C.
U. Williams, Bellows Falls; U, E. K. smith,
West Fairlee . 10, C. E. Carruth, Charles-
ton; 11, Henry Mott, Alburg; 12, E. D.
McGeums. Lyndon wile; 13, L. C, Mood),
Stowe.

J n life Cliurlea 1.. lleneillil llealgna.
Charles L. Benedict, United Stales dis-

trict judge lor the eastern district of New
1 ork, has sent his resignation to the attor-
ney general Judge Benedict's term of
service on tue oencu uas oeen longer man
that of any United states district judge
now on the bench, with possibly a single
exception. He is the oldest son of the late
Prof. (i. W. Beuedict of Burlington. He
graduated at the University of Veruioul in
lb44. He studied law in New York with
his uncle, the late Erastus C. Benedict :
was admitted to the bar in New York aud
soon attained high reputation and success,
especially as an admiralty lawyer. Upon
the establishment of the United states
eastern district of New York he was ap-
pointed Us judge by President Liucolu.
During his 32 years of service as judge he
has been called upon to decide many

novel aud important enseal aud
his decisions have seldom beeu oerruled
by the Uuited States supreme court. Judge
Benedict was entitled to resign two years
ago last March, having then reached the
age 9f 70, but hi compliance wuh a strong
desire on the part of many members of the
bar has withheld his resignation until now.

Mmll llroken by HuratlllK l.iiirry
tVlleel.

Daniel Woodbury, 17, an employe of the
Boston mantel works at Uastluuw, sustain-
ed a compound fracture of the skull by
the bursting of an emery wheel, iiear
which he was at work last Saturday. Mr.
McKenne, the superintendent, was also
struck by a piece of the wheel. His watch
was bioken and he received several contu-
sions, but was not seriously injured. A
surpeon extracted a piece of houe the size
of a half dollar irotu young Woodbury's
skull. lie regained consciousness and is
doing well.

William li, ltauuey, 57, keeper of the
county jail, died suddenly of heart disease
at St. Johnsbury Sunday. He was a vet- -
eran of Company II, 7ih Vermont volun- -
teers, and a prominent Knight Templar,

I His wife and one son survive him t

The Duty on ltmifjh White Pino.

Cltliena of JliirlliiBton Jleclnie In n Jinn
.Meeting Tlintt lie l'ruioaeilTnrlfMVIII
Hi- n Serlmia llltm- In h Lemllng

.

A larxenumber of citizens assembled In
the city hall at Burlington Monday evening
to protest against the proposed &2 tariff on
while pine lumber. Resolutions to this
effect were adopted and sent to all mem-
bers of the Vermont delegation in Con-
gress. The resolutions were, In pari, as
follows

For over 40 years the city of Burlington
has received from Canada large quantities
of white pine lumber for manipulation and
distribution throughout New England. In
necessary connection with this business,
great plants have been established, com-
prising extensive whaives, planing mills,
dry kilns, storage houses, door, sash aud
blind factories, and other woodworking in-

stitutions, all of which depend for perma-
nence and prosperity on this lumber sup-
ply. But the tariff bill now pending in the
United states Senate thieateus to cut off
this supply by putting a 2 duty on rough
while pine lumber.

Living near the border and knowing
Canadian conditions as to cost ot produc-
tion with limber now remote from the
mills, we positively state that a j2 duty is
practically prohibitive, and point to the
fact that it is Intended so to lie by those
who are asking for it. The southern and
western lumber men seek, with this duty,
to shut out our Canadiau supply to compel
us to buv their lumber coming from a
thousand miles away and pay the long haul
freight. Should this come about it will be
a serious blow to the lumber working in-

dustries of New England.
We most earnestly protest against this

proposed $2 duty on while pine lumber, as
it is necessary neither for protection nor
for revenue, aud because, its effect would
be to strike down aud supplant one of the
leading industries of New England.

llentll nri.eultte 1,. hpeMf.
George L. Siear. 55, died Friday at

Randolph, where he was one of the most
prominent ciluens. He was a native of
Braintree aud at the age of 21 went to
California, spending five years in mining
in that state and in Oregon. For many
vears be ran a saw-mi- ll at West Braintree.
He represented Braintree in the legislature
in 1870 and lM7es being the only Demo-
crat sent from that town in 30 years. He
was a delegate to the Democratic national
convention in 16&4 and bad served on the
Democratic state committee. He was ap-
pointed collector of internal revenue for
the district of Vermont in 1865. and filled
that office two years. Vermont and New
Hampshire were made into one district
with headquarters at Portsmouth, and soon
after Mr. spear and C. E. Waite of Swan-to- n

bought a large tract of lumber land at
South Indian aud Moose Creek on the
line ot the Canadian Atlantic railroad in
Canada. They did a large business there
until the mills were burned two years ago.
In 188? ilr. Spear, Dean C. French of
Barton Landing and Geo. Caswell of Der-
by Line formed the Lowelltown, Me., lum-
ber company, purchasing 0000 acres of
heavily timbered land. Mills were built
and the company did an extensive busi-
ness unul about three weeks ago, when a
boiler exploded, destroying a portion of the
null and killing four men. This, with bod-
ily ailments, unnerved Mr. spear, and he
returned home. He rapidly failed, being
in a comatose state most of the time until
his death.

illlCreealloiit.il. I at .lllitdlehlir)'.
Al the second day's session of the gen-

eral convention of Congregational minis-
ters and churches of Vermont at Middle-bur- y

othcers were elected as follow .

President. Rev. V. M. Hardy; vice presi-
dent. Rev. Mr. Babbitt: secretary, Itev. i

L. Bates of Hurlinelou; treasurer, D. N.
Camp f Newport; trustees, Rev. Henrv
Fairbanks f. W. Thompson, Kockwood
Barrett. C W. Osgood of Bellows Falls
aud Hon. W. J. an Palleu of Burling-
ton ; members of the Fairbanks board of
education, J. Poland. Revs. E. and H.
Fairbanks. W. Haaen and L. Elliott:
trustee of Fairbanks relief fund for minis-
ters. J. stinson, C. Thompson, G. sykes
aud Revs. E. Fairbanks and C. H, Merrill.
A resolution was adopted endorsing the
prohibitory law and recommending thatdelegates be sent u the convention of the
anti-saloo- n league The reports of the
minor committees were made. The treas-
urer's report showed cash received, 4- -,

cash paid out, ol w. The number of
sundsv school scholars is 21,748, an

over last year of 57'.i. The member
ship of the Christian Eudeavorers is &.5S0,
a loss of 375, due to the dropping out of
middle-age- d members.

A illiimly I'rni in In Itullaiid.
John Walker and William Welch were

walking on one of Rutland's principal
streets Saturday night, when Welch sud-
denly pulled out a raior and with his
right hand drew the blade across the neck
of Walker, just touching the windpipe and
narrowly misiiug the jugular ven.

Chief Stearns and Ollicer Mecier, who
happened to be 10 or 15 feet away ran
forward just in lime to catch the uplifted
arm of Welch, thereby jnissibiy preveutin,;
another slash. Twenty stitches were taken
ill Walker's ueck. The reasons ol the

as told by the two men. diner, tun u
is evident that the attack followcian a!
cation over an old debt

Neere "Klrat Ollenre" hellleliti
Benjamin Hoberts of Dorset, atrainst

whom the crand jury had relumed 1!' m
diciraeuts for selliue liquor, was touinl
suilty of l." tlrst olfeuces Iu the count
court at ManchtaMer Saturday, and sen-
tenced to iy a hue of $150 and costs and
spend du days in the house of correction,
to stand committed until the tine was paid.
The sentence to the workhouse for the nrst
offence of selling is the first ever pi yen in
Bennington county.

Isaac T. Pratt, the famous bear trapper,
caught his Odd black bear last week. Tbe
animal, which was captured in the wilds of
Ulasteuuury, weighed 100 pounds.

Frauds Kuapp.who assaulted James Par-
mer of Glasienbury and robbed hint of 6104
and a gold watch one night last week near
Bennington, pleaded guilty in county court
at Manchester and was sentenced to ten
years m state's prisou. Farmer is suffer-
ing with two broken ribs.

Henry Harris, who was arrested at
Sunday, grained notoriety three

years ago by being tried for the murder of
a mau named hawreuce. He was arrest-
ed several weeks ago ou the charge of com-
muting a burglary at Tioonderoga on
Mirch 24. He broke out of jail aud was
rearrested, but managed to escape again
before reaching the jail.

The post-ollic- e department has complet-
ed the annual readjustment of salaries of
postmasters, based on the receipts of the
last year. The new salaries go into effect
on July 1. Thei following changes are
made in Vermont: Increases Euosburg
Falls UltKJ, eiaOO; Fairhaven $1000,
$1700; Newport $1700, $1800; Proctor
$1600, $1600. Decreases Bethel $1400
$1800; Bradford HS00, $1500; Brandon
$1700, $1000; Hichford $l-'0- 0, $1100; ltui-
land $800, $700; fapnugheld $1700
$1000

Vermont I'aUiHtios.

Drowning nt Lnkr liiiinniie-ll- o'

lleml Crushed by u Cnrt nt Hnterhnry
ltlirlliiBlmi .linn Mmck by n Trnln

nl Hivmiton.
Louis Tenniau, 20. sou of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerome Tennian, was drowned Sunday in
Lake Duumore. He was out rowing with
Joe Cover and Frank Gockle. Tenniau
dropped an oar, all three reached for it
aud the boat was overturned. Cover and
Gockle caught hold of the boat but 1 ennian
sank twice. The cries of the young men
on the boat attracted attention, and tin y

were rescued from their perilous position.
The accident tooa place north of the
Mountain Spring hotel, about 12 rods from
the shore. Tennian's body was found two
hours after the accident in about 15 feet
of watei. He was a young man of good
character, and a member ot the military
company al Biandon.

Guy, young son of Edward Detna of
Colbyville, iu Waterbury, was instant U

killed Saturday by the overturning ot a
dump cart The buy and his brother were
riding in the cart, and the horse drawing
it was bitched to another team. At a
corner the boys playfully shouted "gee.""
and the horse turned out quickly, the hub
of one wheel struck a tree and the cart
was overturned. Guy. the younger boy,
was struck on the head by one of ill"
heavy wheels. Fred, the other boy,

with a broken leg
Joseph Almond, 33, alias Garron. ot

Burlington was struck by a train at Deck
er's Crossing, a mile north of Swantoi
Saturday night, and instantly kiliul
Almond s body was found some distant!
from the track, with back and ribs broken
and skull fractured. His faithful Uog, u
Newfoundland, stood guard over his mai-
ler's body and would allow no one to ap-

proach until the anna, of Joseph Brow,
with whom Almond hail been boarding.
Almond was a painter by trade and has a
mother and sister living in Buriiugton

Tlie XeljHiinii .HtriliK ltnllruail 31uy lie
Atiuliil lined.

The new receiver of the Lebanon Springs
railroad will abandon its operations unless
the courts give him permission to borrow
money enough to put the road in good con-

dition. The road extends trom Benning-
ton to Chatham, 5h tuiies. it was built
about lck'-7- most of the towns on the
line of the Benningtou A-- Rutland railroad
bonding to aid In its construction. Ben-
nington alone putting in $300,000 iu bonds,
$100,000 of which come due July 1. A
direct through line from New York to
Montreal was to be the result of building
the new road. At the present time the
road is in a thoroughly bankrupt condition.
The ties are nearly ail gone, and miles of
new iron are imperatively demanded. The
roiling stock consist? of two or three en
gines, in a worn out condition, and three
passengar cars that are hardly til to carry-ca- t

tit. The road has no credit, and can set
no lreighi or cars from other roads until
charges are paid in advance. There i

only one train a day over the road each
way, and that usually consists of engine
and passenger car, with occasionally a
freight car or two.

l'riainiera eiilenreil al 3iunteller.
Judge Rowell has denied the pe-

tition of Vim. C. Buzzell for a new trial
Buzzeli was convicted of murder at the
March term of the Washington county
court. Mickey Gleasou, alias Marliii
Green, a well known Chicago and New
York crook, charged with attempting to
pick pockets. May IB last, in Montpelier,
disregarded the advice of his counsel and
pleaded"gullty"last Thursday. Judge Kow-el- l

sentenced him to Is months in the state
prison In Windsor. He is wanted in several
cities and for a bank robbery in Urbana.
III. In the United States district court
at Montpelier Thursday, James F. Atwood
was convicted of robbing the post-offic-

in Hartford and White River Junction, two
years ago, aud sentenced by Judge Wheeler
to tour years al hard labor.

The grand jury of Bennington county-ha-

found an indictment against Solomon
Milhngtou, who shot his brother at sbaft-bur- y

Hollow last November.
The 15th annual encampment of the

Vermoul division, sons of Veterans, will
be held al Lyndon ville June 0 and
July 1. The following procram will be
observed as nearly as possible: June 2ti.
!. m., meeting of division council ; t'i si.,
reception by Woman's Relief corps to Sons
of Veterans and Ladies' Aid society; June
30, I' a. m., opening ot encampment-- . l:3t
f. St., parade of erinont division ; 7 i m..
band concert. i ii camp-hr-e; July 1,
b a. si., encampment session; l:3u . si.,
encatnpmeui sessic:.

The Boston uiooe ay: "Thomas Jef
terson Boymon. wuowas inspector in
charge of the post-omc- e inspection depart-
ment until succeeded by George S. Evans
a few weeks ago, has declined to accept a
field commission which the department
tendered him in lieu of the position they
removed him from. Mr. Boyuton is one
of the leading Democrats of Vermont and
supported Bryan ,n tut- - last campaign. He
is regarded, as one ot the verv beat ntTtfioL
the department ha.: Mr. Boyuion wil!
resume the praam of law ai Burlington,

"I

Hit . vv .

more reopic Die
- ' i. aiiuero'- -.

and scroiuioub ttunirb ( r
Consumption, whicn is mere,,'
a torm of Scrofula) tnan a
other diseases combined. ,:
you get these humors nut -f

your blood, and keep them out.
you insure good health. Clo-
ver and Sarsaparilla are known
to be the two greatest blood
cleansers in the world ; A

comoines ALL the
virtues and value of both.

100c. the Bottle Ic. the Doso.
Got It of Any Druggist, or

THE JAMES V. FOSTER CO.,
UATH, N. M

S. W. EDGETT & CO.
Real Estate and Mortgages.

If vour property is not on our hooka see thatyou have it Were soon Uusiubm iooka bright
with ua We can eeli you farms from S40u ti
J50.(h)

We can mve you some good inveatment prop
erty paying as high aa per cent aud you can

i ee where your money Is Invested
When you want an article go where they keep

aii assortment. You oan gel better goods, belter
twees, and a better chance to get that which auluyou The same holds good ou real estate. We
ofler the largest list, the besi assortment

For sale, to rent or exchange

Brattleboro, Vt.

My
Kill
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IVER JOHNSON

CYCLES

1 ' ri

1.
li 'if ' in

cr Johnton s Arms Cycle

Worki, Fltchdurn, Mais.

Madj .'n At tn,

Vlcnr fJJ

nsurance E

Fire. Life. Accident, Liabil-

ity. Plate Glass. Steam Boil-

er. Fidelity, Burglary and
all Forms of Insurance
Can bf procured at the oOtce In the following
llral-eln- aa colttfmilleff i

Aiuets.
American. Henu . S 2.5S6.7S1
New Hampshire. Manclioht?'. N. H., 2.M.210
Welolwster, N V., 2.241.064
Lancashire, England, S,80&3SS

Manchester, Eturland, 2.1T3.1M
Pbamlx.Kna-laml-. 2.SM.2HI
Northern, England. S.OUS.m

Hritlan American. Toronto, 1,191.71'

Olobe. S Y.. OT4.S3B

Traders & Mauoanios. Mass., G7S.49&

Cam bridge, Mast. . 235.05?
.Merchant and Fanners. Mssa.. 315.518
Fltchbunt. Man . M3.S&- -

National Lite. Vermont 1S.M6.109
standard Life Accident, Detroit. 819.115
Uniu-- d stains Casualtr, N. Y . 810.7.!

London uuaranlee Accident, England. S.15- -

Metropobiau 1'late (jlaa. 4o2.1T.
The City trust & safe Deposit C 2.21b. 4W

Fidelity A. lieposlt. Baltunor-- l.Boe.fJf

Low Rates
Trv Us

H. E. TAYLOR & SON.
JiititTTi.imoito.

Bargains
1 liuruer Oil .Movcsi,iruurutitecd $ .58
2 huriier Oil Stoics, truurank-e- 1.00
1 burner, blue lhinie, Ollhtoies, 2.00
2 burner, blue Hume, Oil Stores, 5.00
10 iiuurl iruli inized M uter Pulls, .20
12 quart iruhuuized Wnter Tulls, .25

1, 2 quart Tin Basils, -- 03
3 mid 4 quart Tin Uusiiis, .05
10, 14 aud 17 quart dish pans,

.13, .15 and .20

TIwm. good are all right and are a better grade
tban is kept in bargain store Every
011 stove let out on trial and it not fcatistactory
can be returned

JOHW GALVIN.
"iJ Main St., Brattleboro, Yt.

West Huiumerstoti

GRANITE
Uuiley's QHarrr.

Known as f urniahinj; tome of the best stock on
tlia mantel. Light stock, spUta smoothly and
works well in e?ery way.

1 am preuarwi to furnish trranlte from the
uarry for any purpose wanted; in the rough to

dealer in auy dimensions or finished for nionn-luenta-

building or stn-- work.
Prices moderate. Correspondent for suppbe

f or any purpose solicited
orts at the quarry Address S Chatw street

llrauleooro, Vt

DAVID J. BATLEY.

r

Typewriter s
To Sell or Rent.
850, 875 and 8100

FliOKENOE E CLAKE - Amt

(Furnishing--

Undertaker.
H. E. BOND, '9 Main Street.

Dfflelephone call, 86
Night call, :ej

For Sale.
Sfilr'ril.oo'rorvt.0' M", 0


